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40 ýmillion dollars
on pregn ant project

Nigg.er in flie wood .ple
Ralph Nader, regarded as

"America's foremost consumer
advacate", will be in Edmanton
later this month as the guest of
the University aio Alberta's

-Alumni Association and Ama
Mater Fund.

At 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
November 27, in the Jubîlee
Auditorium, Mr. Nader' will
speak on aspects of consumerî sm
and corporate responsibility.

SHe is the inaugral speaker in
1the new public _lecture series,
entitled The Spoken Word,
reoently established by the
University's Alumni Association
and AI ma Mater Fund.

The lecture is free ta the
public with tickets for reserved
seats distributed on a first-come,
first-served basis. Tickefs! are
available, from the- Alumni
Of fice, Room 602 of the
Students' Union Building on
campus; or at any of the
Woodwards ticket outiets.

Ralph Nader, dedicated ta
"making the government more
respansive ta the needs of the
people,", was barn in Winsted,
Connecticut in11934 and
graduated magna cum laude
tram Prinoetan University in

95.He then enralled in
Harvard Law Schoal where he
was president ai the Law Schaal
Record and earned his Bacheor
-of Laws degree in 1958.

After graduation he warked
briefly as a research assistant at
the Harvard Law Schaal and
then went on ta do his awn
research inta subjects effecting
the consumer. In 1965, his
boak, Unsafe at Any Speed, was,
released. A devastating account
of the built-in dangers ai
American autamabiles, it has
sold aver 450,000 copies in the
United States and editians have
been released in Dutch, French,
Italian, Swedish, Danish and
Japanese. Mator vehicle sfety
acts in bath Canada and the
United States are due in part ta
Mr. Nader's cantinuing work in

automobile safety.
In 1969, Mr. -Nader

established the Center for Study
of Responisive Law and 'set ta
work a group- of young.
professionals Who subsequently
became known Ès " Nader's
Raiders- as thev lnvestigated a,
variety of consumer-related

isgues, rarmig f rom
monopolies ta airi
pollution, food coni
and abusesof healtha

Since then,
organiizations,.:such
Congress Watch, the T
Grotp, the Rètired Pi

Ralph loses two times:-
DIE Board -upholdi- by-Iawl.

by Grog Neiman
TIh e Discipline,

I nterpretation, and Enforoement
(DIE> Board lias corne taa
clecision regarding its fcrst
hearing this year. <For detaîls of
the complaint, see the Tuesday,
November Stti editian of
Gateway>.

.Both' referenda in question
ha ve notbeen declared nui and
void by DIE, Board as was
requested by Raîpli Watzke, Law
lit.,

Cancerning -some af the
details af the, case, DIE Board
ruled that the UAB is definitely
under the jurisdliction of DIE
Board, and is therefore subject
ta its rulings, pending appelts ta
the GFC Disciplinary Tribunats.

In a memorandum recording
its decision, DIE Board stated:
-It lias been decided that the
UAB is a '... cammittee or
organizatian... recognized by th e
Students' Union."' as outlined in-
section 8 of By-law 3500.

As ta unfair electioneering
p r acti ces, two mnembers
cansidered the UAB referendum
a "high pressu re" campaign, but
it was unanimously agreed that
the conduct was not sa extreme
as ta be deemed unfair.

Regarding the SU
referen-dum, DIE Baard
conoeeded that it has no- power
ta discipline Students' Council,
but it does have the povver ta

uphol'd the By-le
Constitution' af SU,
the power ta "declar

by Grog Neiman
"The nature of fthe praject is

pregnant," says Dr. J.M.
Cameron, QU ai A physios
professar, "ifs. abaut ta give
birth."

~. A ter. sx yearsaof

million dallars in canstructian,
~engineeringi and gner[physki1
planning, TRI UMF, aaas
tarqest medium-energy cyclatran
is ready far use.

-l is the highest energy
accelerâtar in Canada/ý' says
Cameron, ilt las the energy ta

*praduce sub-nuclear particles."
TrlUMvf is funded jointly

*by the Canadian Atomic Energy
Cantrol Baard, Simon Fraser
University, the University af
Victoria, the Ujniversity ai
Britis4i Calumbia,«and the
University af, Alberta, and is
exp ed ta pianeer-a new4fied

of ce; the use of mesans far
nuc4l7ar physios, nuclear
.chemisjtry, and radiotherapy.

iThe dernensions af, theç
mac1iI e are- staggering', a'huge
e lectrf9Tfagflet wyeighing 4000-
tons Was buit by a Mantreal
ýeipJflilding firm, the cyclatran
tseltlas a radius af sixty feet,

.and ,with the energy itcansu mes
corporate and' the -speeds ai which it

and water accerates particles, it ;must
tamnaton conl pensate for increases in the

and safetyi ma s9'_ of particles as they
o thKér appoach theipeedof light. (For

1 as- the détalssee Dr. Canieran ar fi nd -a
ax Refornt good-,bWk (on -Eihstelnàs theory
Irofessionat of relativfty.)

on Pae L. A spécial- type of 'vacuum
tank had to be devised for this

prjcandthe Canadian f irm
that madle it naw receives arders
from ail over the world ta build,
siilar ones,

7The constuction' agency
thst- buillt TRIUMF .evolved:

aws a~i dringthe six-¶'ear construction
aws nd erio ino amajor industry

as eilI t ram a small Vancouver-based
re nulil and firm.

void any action af Students' Just ta turn, the machine on
Council which is '... in conflict takes a total af 4 megawvatts of
with.or outside the terms af the power.
constitution or any^ existing Says Dr. G'.-A. Mass, "lts flot
by-law or university egulatian." an energy-producing machine, it

.Sa the final outcome -was uses power in great amaunt s'
npt a total victory for either 'The ourpose of TRIUMF is

side, DIE B oard ruling that UAB
is under DIE Board jurisdictian,
and that DIE Board can le.qislate

aver Cauncil when it
cantravenes the Constitution,
By-laws or University

ta help scientists understa nd the
make-up af the nuclel of atoms.
Scientists have discovered thai
the nucleusis nat a single thinq,
and that ih is made up of rnany
,different parts banded together
with a terrific energy. TRIUMF

-can help us understand what
those parts are, how they
behave, and .haw they can be
used.

O ne af the major. uses, is
research inta the use of negative

Con tinued on page 2

B,îan Maso n
wins eléeion

Brian Mason was declarcd
'wirner of, the Arts faculty

ýbi-electian 'held' Friday
November 8-. The results were
posted by Returnfing Off icer
Bruoe Ney after. the officiai
caunt was complcted.

Masan reoeived 62 votes oui
of a total 132 ballots casi.
Camilla Bain ýpalled 49 votes,
and Donald Bell.received 21.

-Brian Mason is expected to
begin his of ficial duties at the
November 18 Students' Coulncil
meeting. He joins Jint*Tanner in
representing the Arts'faculty.

The 'turn-out for voiiing was
extremely 1lo ýe r tha*n
anticipated said Mr. Ne., , 
arînlunci:ng the winner. the Arts-
faculty lias mare than 3500
eliqible voters for this el ection.

regulations,, but in these cases,
neither the UAB nor Couictil
have broken any ru les.

m"m
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Continued [rom page 1 and directed by Dr. Mass has
pions, which are highly useful in received showings on this
the field of medîcine for radio campus and is availabie ta
therapy. interested persans who wouid

Several foreign scientists like ta know details as ta the
have offered ta came ta Canada warkings of TRIUMF, and its
ta use the TRIUMF machinery implicatians far the scientific
n their awn experiments dealing warld, as weii as implications for
with sub-nuciear particles. Canada's pasitian in the field af

A film praduced, written advanced nuclear physios.I OPTOMETRISTS

DRS Le&eM RoiKwnd .0M Ro'iey, Brin I

Office hours by appointment monda y thru saturdayconvenient parking

COMIMIT
YOURSELF 7TOIHE
PRIESIHOOD?

Why be a priest? Certainly, n times as difficult as these
we lve in. being a prest is a lot harder today than it was in
years past.1

And cammitting oneseif to ariything for any amount of
time seems to be one of the conflicts of aur modern age. But
the. priesthood is a challenge. A big one.Today. more than ever before in hstary, men and women.
young and aid. are searching for religiaus meaning, for
withdrawal from isolation and alienatian ta layful community
experiences, for Good News in the midst of discouragement
and hope in the place of pesslmism.

The Paulists are trying ta minister ta these needs.-As a
cantemporary religiaus communuty serving the American
people, aur mission is ta cammunicate the lave of Christ
ta people.

Ever Paulist is a missionary: in the pulpit or the parish
house.. on campus or in the inner.city . with the spoken
or the printed word .. he is communiicating ta people. His

*mission is toalal of Amerca Hs message is love; the lave of
Christ for aIl people.

It isn't easy but the Paulist welcomes cammitment.

Welcomes the challenge. If yau are interested in the Paulist
way of lf, send for the Paulst Papers.

Wite to: Father Don C. Campbell, Room 101

IMMMPAULISrFA41HERS"
415 WEST 59TH ST-NEW YORK.1N 1.U019

Con tnued [rom Page 1
Action Graup, the Health
Research Group and the Public
Citizen, have been sçt up. On
campuses, M r. Nader has
advacated the establishment of
local . student-cansumer graups
patterned after the Public
1interest Research Group he
established in Washington, in
1970.

In Navember 1971, Mr.
Nader announoed what has cQme
ta be known as his biggest raid --
t he ma ss i ve c i tiz e n's
investigation of the United
States Congress. The book, Who
Runs Congress? The President,
Big Business or'You, reieased in
1972 was just the first of a series
of books dealing with the
congress praject.

The organizers of The
Spoken Word plan ta bring
internationally-known people
such as Mr. Nader ta the city
semi-annually with funding from
the contributions made ta t'he
annuai Alma Mater Fund by
alumni of the university.

Steps may be under way
towards the legalizatian of same
d ru gs as t he Canadian
Criminoiogy and Corrections
Association has sent a letter ta
Heaith Minister Marc Lalonde,
cailing for reconsideratian of
present legisiatian.

n an article printed in a last
week's Globe and Mail the CCC
stated that Cannabis shouid be
removed from the Narcatic
Contrai Act and its sale should
be under governmental contrai.

Quoting the association, the
article states, "Manufacture and
sale of cannabis by gavernment
s supparted by the association
ta ensure the purity of the
praduct and that profits wauid
be in public hands rather than
gorng ta organized crime."

The letter aiso recommends,
says the article, that prof its
shauld be used ta sponsor
research, educatian, and
treatment related ta the misuse

r~~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - --

i Uno nÎflOl~OThis Week

IWEDNESDAY THAT CAT IS BACK!

i NOV. 13THNN

Twoshos:6 &8:4 E COLOR byMoýeab
Tw h w :5a Steve Krantz production- an Amerîcan international releante

jRestricted Adult WARNING: Coarse language & crude sequences may be objectionable ta some

I F R I DAY BEST PICTURE- BEST DIRECTOR -~&~AO
FRIDAI

I SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ITwo shows nightiy : 6 & 8:45 rom Werner Bros. I

Restricted AdulI WARN 1NG: Scenes of violence may be objectionable ta some

gTICKETS AT SUB INFO DESK AND AT THE DOORI
---- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BACUS to brin g back
Monte Carlo- With HeIp

The shimmer of chandeliers,
the sp ar kl1e of vintage
champagne, the emotianal
current fiowing from a winning
crowd searing the eieganoe of
the aristocracy, thiis is Monte
Caria.

An evening of first class
entertainment with ail the
excitement of a casino, Monte
Caria has been a regular function
of the Commerce undergrads
(BACUSý.

Designed ta et your bets
ride easy an your pocketbaok,
Mante Caria stili ailows yau ta
play the big ones as you've
always wanted.

lntroduoed in 1962 as a
night of gambiing and dancing, it
has since grown ta become a
formai affair, with the major
entertainment in the Jubile
Auditorium. It was a great
success until it met with a loss in

1972, and it was discontinued.
This year a group of

Commerce students intend ta
bring Monte CarIa back in grand
style. With entertaine*s in the
auditorium, dancing in the social
room and gambiing in the
downstairs lobby, Mointe Caria
'75 promises ta be Edmantan's
oanl1y ent er ta i nm en t
extravaganza.

A project as great as MantE
Caria cannot get ta its feet with
oniy thirty energetic people. WE
need valunteers! If yau woulc
like ta heip with anything from
making posters ta running a
blackjack table for a couple of
h *ours, <we will pravide
professionai training in this
exacting field), we wouid
welcame your participation.

We cannot offer wages but
we assure you that'yau will nat
be disappainted in becoming a
volunteer for Mante Caria '75.
You can meet friends through
aur brief training pragrarr, (it
will anly be 3-6 haurs and we
need lots of dealers) and yçw,
will become a fantastic evening
climaxing the next evening at
the afterbash for aIl valunteers.

If such a project interests
you then give Terry a cali at
469-7672 in the evening, or drap
by CAB 329 anytime ta sign
your name.

The date is set for Jan, 31,
1975 but you'Il be hearing a lot
mare from us soon.

Sa get your gambling duds
ready gents, inform yaur ladies
and make it at Monte Caria '75.

of drugs and alcohol,
The association alsa

supparted many of the
recammendations cantained in
the Le Dain report which was
tabled indefiniteiy in 1972 after
t was termed unpopular.

Th,; repart cails for, amnong
other things, the graduai
legalization of soft drugs.

The CCA is an affiliate of
the Canadian Council on Social
Deveopment.

New SST-Cancer Report
-Geneva (ENS) - The future

of super-sonic transport jets -- or
SST's - received a major setback
this week with publication of a
critical article in the prestigiaus
En vironmen tai Conservation
journal in Geneva.

The report, by American
chemnist Harold J oh nston,
conf irmed earlier fears that,
SST's, in sufficient numbers,
could significantly raise the
number of cancer cases
thraughout the worid. The
high-flying jets release pai lutants
in the stratosphere whir.h nausea

reduction in the protectîve layer
of ozone. Ozone is the
atmospheric agent that protects
the earth f rom the sun's
canoer-causing radiation.

Professor Johnston, who's
studied the SST for the U.S.
gavernment, says that a
five-percent reduction in the
ozone layer would cause at least
42,000 additionai cases of
cancer a year in the U.S. alone.

Johnston's conclusions were
substantially the same as those
expressed in a Soviet scientific
journal samewhat eariier.

CAMPW6 OF FtCE
HUB MALL 8922-112 ST. 4957

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 AV E. '340

MAIN OFFICE
12318-JASPER AVE 4804

CCA cails for reconsideration
of drug legisiation

FORUMS
Hear BOB HARLOW

A Canadian Novelist

wiII be speaking in the old art
gallery in SUB on Nov. 13 at noon.

ROBERT HARLOW Born Novombor 29th, 1923 in north contral B.C.,
where ho lived until 1941 when ho joined the RCAF, tramned as a pilot,
wont ovorsoas and was discharged in 1945. He attended UBC until 1948
(BA-Arts) and The State University of Iowa until 1951 <MFA-Cr.
Writing). Bock in Canada ho joined the CBC and was succossivly,
Rogional Talks Producer, Station Manager CBU Vancouvor and Director
of Radio for tho B.C. Rogion. In 1964 ho took loave îfrom the CBC to
toach Cr. Writing et U BC, and in July 1965 resigrmed the CBC to take up
the Headship of the nowly croatod Dopartmont of Croativo Writing. He
lias written on.efeature movie, tv and radio documeritaries, radio plays,
critioel roviews and non-f ictioin for national magazines. Mis throe novels
are ROYAL MURDOCH, Macmilan, 1962; A GIFT 0F ECHOES,
Macmillan, 1964; and SCANN, The Sono Nis Press, 1972.

FREE

439-5&78

/133-7305

488-0944



A[EARNI:NqplACE
byCynthIa Ho

Located,on the main floor east side of SUB, room
1528 is the Arts and Crafts Centre which coritains a store
selling crafts and a Workshop -where ceramic classes are
held.

Fali and winter programmes are for a period of 10
weeks,.and spring and summer programmes are for 6
weeks.

There- are il1 instructors employed and at Ieast one
nstructor per class. Presently, there are 26 classes w'ith an

average of 15 people each. There is no waiting list right
now, but classes are f ill ing up and anyone who is interested
in taking.the course should sign up soon.

* The* ceramnie classes are $35.00 for students and
$50.00 for non-students.

Thy clay used is PlainsmanClay from Medicine Hat'
and such equipment as electric kilns.and electric potters'
wheelsare used to prooess it.

From an observer's point of, view, taking the course
looks like a messy job, but it also looks like a lot of fu n
and there is always great -self-satisfaction in making
Obmething useful.

Sam Uhlick, supervisor of the centre, sav's there wiII be
an opçn show of ail articles made and a Christmas sale
from Dec. 2-11, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Even if you're not going to b.uy anything, it should be
very interesting to see the various displays of articles m»ade.

photos by

Ken Turner
,;~ ~
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Tenure-in need of redefinition letters
by Michael MacNeil

The issue of academic
tenure has periodically generated
debate amoung those universities
where itis an institution.

Tenure is essentialiy a
guarantee of academic freedom
through the appointment of a
professar ta an academic
position without definite terms.
Thus, a professor may not be
d ischarged without good
evidenoe that his conduct has
been e ither detrimentai or
non-productive ta the university

You planned this snow
weekend with your friends
ages ago. Anid nothing could
make you change your plans.

Toobadyourperiod
couldn'tihave happenied some
other weekend. But you're
flot worrned. You brought
along Tampax tampons.'

You won't have to give
up one precious moment in
that deep powder. You feel
confident protected by
Tampax tampons. They're
softly compressed for the
best possible absorbency.
Worn internally, so Tampax
tampons are comfortable and
discreet. They give you
protection you can depend on,
whetheron skis or toboggan.

Friends are waiting for
you on the siopes. You won't
have todisappoint them
when you have Tampax
tampons tucked discreetly
into the pocket of your parka.

The internal protection more womien trust1

MADE ONLY BY TAM#AX iNCORPO~*1EO, ~ALMEft. MASS.

cammunity as a whale.
The prime difficulty

throughout the years has been
that -good conduct and
productivity" have been
undefined. The reoent firing of
tenured university professor
Larry Chamberlain at the
University of Western Ontario
has once again demonstrated
that academic freedam varies
from individuai ta individual.
The conditions of appointment
at UWO <which a tenured
professor must maintain
throughout the term of his
tenure) are "ability in teaching,
research, and publication and
general contribution ta the
university", ail of which are
iargeiy undefined and subject ta
the judgment of the president of
the university.

The president in turn is
expeêted t oa ct o n
recommendations fram members
of the individual's facuity. 1

Whiie the information from
UWO is as yet sketchy, it wouid
appear that Chamberlain was not
teaching satisfactorily, not was
he publishing any research
materiai. If the grounds of poor
teaching are valid, there did not
appear ta be any reasan ta retain
Chamberlain as a teacher, but
t he second criterion is
questionable. Whiie the reasons
for publication are not apparent
to the average student, research
s a means whereby grants may
be obtained. This aiso serves ta
attract graduate students and
gives the university a certain
amount of prestige.

As was stated, Chamberlain
was origionaiiy charged with
poor teaching, but the crux of
the matter certainiy appears ta
have been Dr. Chamberlains iack
of publication.

What is significant in the
Chamberlain asce is that the
whoie concept 6f tenure has
been thrown open ta question
again.

If Chamberlain was indeed a
poor teacher, why shouid the
case for dismissai have weighed
sa heaviiy on his failure ta
publi sh?

And -if he indeed diq not
oubiish, but was in fact a good
teacher, (as was ciai med), shouid
the first criterion override the
second?

n either case, because of
the vagueness of the conditions
for granting tenure in the f irst
place, such non-academic criteria
as campatibiiity with the
p o wer s -t h at -be in th e
department in question may
enter the issue.

Aiso, the generai prejudioes
of the university administration
in terms of -'General
Contributions ta the University"

may cloud the issues of hiring
and firing.

For reasons ta be discussed
later, the issue of tenure
procedure needs major
redefinition and justification.
While it s essential that
academic f reedomn be enjoyed by
bath academicians and students
alike, enough cases of refusai of
tenure and firing have arisen in
the academic communityto
question that the present
methods of tenure do indeed
guarantee academic freedom.

N EXT: Tenure at the
University of Alberta.

Ghost writer

1 have read with interest the
two letters recentiy appearing in
Gateway, one from Ms. D. Budd
and one from W. Finn.

As an observer, it seems ta
me that the C.S.A. of A. will
neyer convince the majority of
non-academios of the capabi lities
of their organisation ail the
while they feel the necessity of
using a "ghost writer" ta put

BF-sT EwmmGmm m I1RKR e'Vi »IN YeAR5.

*.. .saga ot journey to self -a wareness
Ideal for celebrations, festivals, study groups, seminars

and ai other non -thearrical events.

Featurnn'g What the Critics say:
Swami Satchinanda "A sympathetic introduction to the new age .

Baba Ram Dass sensitive/y and ski//futty made.. stunnhng
Murshiq Samuel L. Lewis camera work. N.Y. Times

Rabbi Schlomo Catlebach''
Swami Muktananda> There is a cumulating effect thaf is extraordinarif y

Yogi Btajan powerfu/ e.i Kevin Thomas, LA. Tmes
Lama Anagarika Govinda

Sri Bhagavan NovmI*br 12 7: 00 & 9.'30
Maharaji Virsa Singh

Pîr V/ayat Inayat Khan SUS THEA TRE
and Suzuki Rosi

advance $ 1. 50 at the door $200d

avallable from HIGH LEVEL FOOD CO-OP
M&30109 Si

and LIFEFORCE BOOKS
HUB Ma/J

A Professional Career

witm

COOPERS & LYBRAND
CHAR TERED,

A CCOUNTANTS

Our representatives will be pleased to discuss your plans for a
career in Chartered Accountancy during their annual recruiting
visit to the University of Aberta:

November 20, 21, 22, 1974.

There wili be openings in the various offices of our Firm in the
Province of Aberta and throughout the other Canadian
provinces for 1975 graduates in Commerce, Science,
Engineering, Law and Arts.

Please contact your Student Placement Office to arrange a
convenient time for a personal interview on campus and to
obtain a copy of our recruiting brochure.

If the dates of our visit do not suit your time schedule, you are
invîted to caîIl the Personnel Partner in our Edmonton Office
at 429-521 1.



propaganda in a campus wîde
newspaper.

The C.S.A. of A. has no
more power or "clout" than
N.A.S.A. exoept that they stoop
10 illegal strikes to ge their own
way sooner than reasoned
negotiations and community
understanding. There are more
people on campus than iust
non-academios. N.A.S.A. cares
for them also and speaks to the
Provincial Government of the
University financial problems as
a Mhole. I know for a fact that
n an appeal for more money to

the Government they instigated
a joint submission from the
students, grad students and
academics because the financial

Arts bylelect ion invalid
It has become apparent that a more suitable method

for choosing representatives to sit on Students' Council
wilI have to be devised.

The current method calîs for an election wherein the
candidate receiving the majority of votes casi is declared
the winner. Theoretically, this method should show the
preferenoe of the voters, and is therefore the besi
indication of the will of the majority. But this method
only works in theory.

As is the case in the Arts faculty by-election held last
Friday, the winner has been declared after receiving only
62 votes. With a total of approximately 3,000 eligible
voters, 62 votes is not a proper indication of anything. If
the results of this by-election are going to be ratified by
Council as being the wish of the electorate, then the whole
voting systemn is a joke.

In analysing the election results, the easiest dlaim 10
make is that the Arts students are apathetic. A total of
only 132 voters cast their vote: that represents
approximately a 3% turn-out, and 3% is not a valid enough
indication to represent 3000 studenîs.

If student apathy is the cause of the poor turo-out,
then a better'method of selection has to be employed in
the future. Anything wiIl be more valid than the system
now used.

.Perhaps a survey should be conducted to >ç1termine
why the turn-out was 50 poor.

Were there enough polîing stations?
Were they in the best places?
Was adequate time .given the candidates to conduct

their campaigns?
Were the voters aware there was an eleciion?
Regardless of the individual who won this particular

by-election, I cannot accepi him as the choice of the Arts
faculty. He only received 62 votes,1

If Council would like to see the democratic process
best served in selecting the members, its first responsibiîity
will. be to reject the representative put forth by the
Returning Officer as not having a valid mandatels second
responsibility wiIl be to devise a new and better method l
with which 10 perpetuate its existence.

Bernie Fritze

-Berry wesG4teway.
* The newest and the best
way Io get involved in a research
project on this campus was
discovered the other day quite
by accident. No longer do you
have Io get a degree, apply for
the job, brown nose, or have an
uncle on the Board of
Governors.

Ail you really have to do is
go hang around the *Nuclear
Research Station over by the
Faculty Club. Apparently,
someone screwed up really good
and the whole premise, including
a twenty-foot perimeter of the
building, is radio active, Al
you've got to do is go qet vour

overdose of radiation andvnu'Il
be part of the research project
on the effects of radio active
overdoses. Keep up the gond
work, Strangelove.

* Hank says the Bnokstore
was in a real uproar last week
when their newest shipment of
bestsellers arrived. Seems the
lie-ups to purchase one book in
particular stretched the length of
the store. The book is called The
Cat's Revenge by Claude Bails.
lt's a real ripper with a bloody
cl imax that leaves everyone with
serious withdrawal pains, Make
sure you pick up on it,
* I f y ou're suffering the
homesick blues because of a lack
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situation was affecting the
University as a whole.

1If the C.S.A. of A. cared
more about their present
members than just counting
heads, they would try to
conserve their money and keep
the dues at a reasonable level
instead of whacking it about on
costly advertising. By this
method they might gain more
credibility with their present
members which seems to have
disappeared at the present time,

What about the vote of
non-confidence from Medicine
Hat?

Sylvia Collins (Miss)
22 Sunset Boulevard

St. Albert

editorial

of attention froni your dildo, or
your woolan is runninq aroimd
vvitli the garbagernani and VOLI
carV't af ford to go out and diw
your sorrows, l've fond the real
solution to help get YOUr head
te ge t h er

Trip on over to Th(,
Spaghetti Factory and qet a load
of their iukebox. Man, you ai'
seen nothing yet tilI you've seen
that jukebox. It's incredible. lt's
an old Wurlitzer with aIl the
fancy lights and it's loaded with
heavies by Chuck Berry and Sha
Na Na and the likes. I î'll take
your head right off. Go on down
there and boogie for a while.

World Food Con ference

The recent World Food Conference has raised global
controversy and interest from ail levels of society.

Many say that it s high time that a worldwide effort is
being made to curb the impending global famine that
looms on our future's horizon.

Others say that Canada's pledge of 1,000,000 metric
tons of grain per year for the next three years is an
example of the adage: "too littie too late", while others
hail il as major step forward by oiurselves as a progressive
(and also rich) country, an example to be followed by as
many other progressive coun tries as possible.

The Globe and Mail heads an editorial on this topic
with "Fine Words wilI rhot Feed the Hungry- and
cartoonists and satirists are having a field day depicting the
efforts of rich, weII-fed diplomats trying vainly to
understand the problems that starving nations face.

Common citizens are expressing disillusionment ini
Canada as outcries are raised when the government finds
that millions of dozens of eggs are allowed Io rot, that
Canadian farmers are shooting their cattle rather than
marketing the much-needed beef, food price indexes rise
to heights heretofore unknown, and ail the while prophets
of doom prociaim it is too laie for the world to save itseif.

As Helen Andrews says il in a letter to The Globe and
Mail, "Surely our society is truly mad."

Our government, that ever-present watchdlog, that
protector of the downtrodden, is also worried about
aspects arriving out of the Conference ihat may not have
entered our minds.

The foliowing is an excerpt from Hansard recording
the November 7th meeting of Parliament:

Douglas Roche (PC, Edmonton-Strathcona>:
Mr. Speaker, my question is for the Acting Prime

Midister. At the world food conference in Rome today,
the United States proposed a new export planning group
which is seen by many in Rome to be another rich man's
club in control of a vital commodity. WVill the Canadian
delegation in Rome be instructed by the Government to
insist thai any such new group have representati-ve
membership of rich and poor nations so that a power
cartel on food will be avoided?

Privy Council President Mitchell Sharp:
Mr. Speaker 1 am inclined to agree with the sentiments

expressed by the hon. member. 1 will take his
considerations under consideration.

Mr. Roche:
Recognizing the Acting Prime Minister will want 10

examine the United States proposais in detail, may 1 ask
whether he will now give his assurance that any food
authority established ai the Rome conference will be truly
international and that Canada will insist on this?

Mr. Sharp:
Mr. Speaker,. that will be in actordance wvith

established Governmenî policy.
Canadians must also be aware that there are those wvho

could possibly seek profit at the expense of starving
people. There is already enough control on the part of
super economic powers over the food industry, as those
who understand the workings of multinational food
agencies know far better than 1.

1 would suggest writing a letter to Mr. Roche, seeing as
he is sympathetic to ihis cause, asking him to do his
utmost to see that the World Food Conference does not
produce another monopolistic cartel,

The World Food Conference is 100 important a
gathering with too important a cause 10 be re-dticEýd Io the
level of becoming the basis kc. sorne entrepreneur to rnakc'
money at the sole expense of the starving, and of those
who, like Canada in its pledge, are trying to do somnething
honest and honourable in at least partially alleviatiîig the
hunger of two-thirds.of the wvorld's popuIIlioný.

Greg Neiman
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arts Vancouvver Sends Harrison on tc

City moviescene-
escapist or expressive

Ilh seems that movies fal
lmr'tot large. categories. The

ftist'being the action, suspense,
escapist ,dràma,iand the second

*being the meahnigul, expressive,
interpretive work. Many movies
today are following the f irst
model,' among these are two
pictures now playing *-in
Edmonton.

If you enjoy the straight
suspense, action 1 highly
recommnend Peter Hunt's film
GoJd at the Westmount A. With

vw~il known stars Roger Moore

and Susannah York, -the movie
tries to, keep the, patrons on the
edge of their seat. Gold has al
the components_ of 'a. good
intrigue, story.. A hôt Iine,
f ighting in thie bottom of a mine
shaft and gif t boxes that blow
up, ail events which go together
to make the show very excitinq.

Technically the movie is
very good. Michael Klinger does
a fine job in producing the film.
Particularly good is the opening,
this comprises a' multi-screen

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM,138,SèU.B.
PHONE. 433-8244

validus
a ptus

natural.
foods

-dol icious sandwiches (now with
aif alfa sprouts)

--stili the best value on campus

-we now have YOPL.AIT pnd
CONTI NENTAL ROYAL voguri

10% Off Winter Speciat on Natural Vitamiýns

20% Off. if ycou bringthis adi.

approach showing tthe pr-ooessing
of gold. 'Tll scen ery. is just
excellent, , especially the
segments in South Af rica. A very
bright spot was the use of music
in the film. -Elmer Bernste in
composed some very exciting
sounds to match the movement
o n the screen. The song,
-Wherever Love Takes *Me"' s
possible Academy Award
material.

Generally -the movie was
good, if you are interested in
action escapism.. lt oertainly
accomplishes its objective of
making people awvare of man's
lust for gold.

The portrayal of James Caan
ae the 'Gambier, is'one of the
better acting assignments 've
seen this year. Caan has managed
to give to thé audience a -very
,qoQd idea of what gamrbling can
be like. That is, the feel of
wanting to play against the odds
and win. The fascination with.
gambling is t4~ chance, the
unknown, and Caan brings this
out very weli.

'Ap a rt f ro m t ,5e
characterization that Caan
offers, the movie does not move
or mnean rnuch. Many of the
audience members the night I
saw it were shifting, moving, and
were generally restless toward
the end. The reason for this, I
think, is that the movie simply
consists of a long string, if
incidents illustrating the- disease
of being caught in the jaws of
playing with chance.

Over aIl the-moviecdoes flot
move as a unity but relies on the
power of the main character.
Something which, -1 think, it was
designed to do. The director was
not so much interested in
making a comment as showing a
personaiity and this !È done very
well. The Gamber is now
showing at Westmoùnt B.

Up and Coming-
Something to watch out for

at the movies irn the nexi few
weeks, is the pre-Christmas
boomn. The movies to corne look
good, some of the- interesting
ones are A Gli From ÊAtrovka,
starring Goldie Hawn and Hal
Holbrook, Law and Disorder,
with Ernest Borgnine and Carroli
O'Connor and The Abdication
with Peter Finch and "Liv
Ullmann.

Jay FitUerald

*George Harrison is currently
on a-27 city North American

tor.t began I ast Saturday,
Nov. 2 inVancouver's Pacific
Collesium to a packed (17,500)

* house and promises to be
sucoessful, if flot sensational.

H ewas backed by aband of
old f riends, without- whomn
Harr ison- said -he Would flot go
on tour. As weIlas filling out the
sounds of Harrison's oWni sonigs,
the ban-d added variety to the

., Progrýrn byjiýerfbrming segments
indîvidually. Bîlly Prest-on, the
most notable of- the gorup
brought the somnewhat peaoeful
audience to its feet as he
boogied across the stage with his.
own "Will - t go round in
circles?" and "Nothing from
Nothing". A meaty horn section
was featured in "Tomcat", a
new, song written and- led by
Tom Scott on saxophone. An
instrumentai by the entire group
operled the evening on a
cooperative note. 'lndeed
throughout.t he;.evening no one
performer overshadowed the
rest.

Harrispn's, "old pal" Ravi
Shankar was highlighted in two
separate sets as coordinatol' of
his g'roup known as "family &
f rierids". The 16 musicians and 2
sigers per.formed a kind of
orchestrated east Indian music

Poole Collection featured
at Art.Gallery

The Ernest E. Poole
Foundation -Collection is
exhibited at the Edmonton Art
Gallery f rom November 8 until
Deoember 8-.

Last year, the Edmonton
.Art Gallery inaugurated a series
of exhibitions drawn from the
varied collections existiig in the
city. The first of the series,
Edmonton Collects: Canadien
Art, provided a broad historical
survey from Krieghoff to the
present,, and revealed an
impressive amount of significant
Canadian art to be seen in
Edmonton.

1This year, the Gallery
exhibits a portion of a collection
formed- by one remarkable man,
Ernest E. Pooile. The late Mr,
Poole was a pioneer of Western
Canada who arrived from his
home in Prince Edward Island
while Alberta was still part of
the Northwest Territories.,
During a lifetime devoted to
construction of many of the
early buildings of the West, he
made an extensive collection of
Canadian paintings a nd other
works of art.* In 1961 ,he forrned
the Ernest E. Poole Foundatiopi,
to which a large portion of his
collection, was given for
preservation and public
enjoyment.

The Ernest E. Poole
Foundation collection is the
spine. which supports the
Gallery's .enitire permanent
collection, forming a coherent
survey of Canadian art from
Krieghoff and Verner, to early
artists like rownell, Paul Peel
and Horatio Walker, toCanadian
lmpressionists, the Group of
Seven and -their associates,
including Tom Thomson, and
reoent artists Iike Goodridge
Roberts and Riopelle. Emily
Carr and David Milne are also
well represented. In addition,
19th century Dutch, and 191h
and 2th oentury English artists

drawing by Burne-Jones and an
important bronze by Sir Jacob
Epstein. With- the Pool collection
as the core of its Canadian
holdings, the Edmonton Ar t
Gallery 1 s able to functidn as a n
effective exhibiting and teaching
galiery.

Lenny Breau
At 9:00 p.m., Thursday,

November 14, Lenny Breau and,
his quartet will be featured ina
musical concert at the University
of Alberta Students' Union
Theatre. The quartet, now
working in Western Canada,
promises an entertaining evening
of jazz repertoire.- Tickets will go
on sale on Thursday, Novembe;
7.at the Students'. Union Box
Off ice. The prioe, of the tickets
will be $3.00 for students in
advanoe, $3.50 for students at
the door, and $3.50 for
non-students in advanoe at the
door.> Everyone is welcomed and I
is promised -to a mosi
entertaining evening. Doors open

tha! lasted too long at thirty
m inutes. The concept of
blending eastern and western
music was better handled in the
second set wheri Harrison's
grou p remained on stage to
accompany Shankar's family and
friends in "Krishna Where Are
You?" and other more familiar ..

melodies. The efforts of Shankar
were acoepted to a point, but a
basic unfamiliarity, with the i

music, and. a wish to 'returfi tO
"rock and roll" made the

a ud jenc-e restless and ~
u nappreciative. This. reaction
probably caused Shankar and :
Harrison ýto have second
thoughts:- about repeating this,-,,
part of the show without j
adjustments.

As for Rarrison, hç appeared
relaed. and weil on -stage as he
peppered his act with old, new,
and as yet unreleased material, It
was good to hear old favorites
like John Lennon's "In My
Life", "Give Me Love", and
"While my guitar gently weeps"
again, and also to,-pre'1iew cuts
from his new album .Dark Horse-
including 'Maya" and the title.1
track. These songs unmistakably.
bear the Harrison signature bei'ng
easy and pleasant to listen to.

For those who c ame
expecting a hard concert, ti was
a disappointment. Harrison's
manner set a gentler tone to:the
evening. (He spoke often but
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s o ft11y, a nd left- the
rabble-rousing to Billy Preston.)
Also the very presenoe of Ravi
Shankar tends to temper
ultra-enthusiasm. But for the
.mosI part the crowd *ijtself
seemeci to expeet and enjêy the

ïcomparative solemnity' of the
-conoert. Insofar as they camne to
see, George Harrisdn, former
Beatle anid Star,. they were
satisfied..

An odd thing thougli -after

Harrison's encore (an, extended
version of the popular "My
Sweet Lord") he swifîly
disappeared and immediately the
crowd began Io quiet-ly and,

ýsystematically file out, .Itw"as
incre dibly calm, probab-ly. dt4e to
the- ptaying of 'tGreensleeves'"
overehe PA system.

Frorn the reactions -of the
Vacoyver pres oneý would
think,.l-that Harison totally
bombe'd. 1 think this is
over-reaction 10 the -difficulties
encountered in the first stop of a
two 'month tour, Despite the
wrinkles that wiil eventually be
ironed out, the conc ert in
Vancouver was entertaining and
well execuied. It sucoeeded by
satisfying a far greate 'r range of
tastes than critics mighit have
pres&.m ed. vêéi pv Preston spoke
for mfirry Wheni he 'said, Illsn't if
qreat r-o have Harriscqn back1 on

Loreen Lennon

MVaterdaIe
M49at the Buter Saw by Joe

Orton, a wild zany' English
comedy under the direction of
special guest director Marjorie
Knowler, opens the 1974/75
Season at Walterdale's new
Playhouse in the historic old No.
6 Fire Hall located ai 10322 - 83
Avenue tonight.

The play is described as a
b reakné-ck comedy of

t~deocrticluracywiîh, eoough
~ coiricidenoe

vIri~hree,

-Wigmore. n Rd
Performances are .niqhtly at

8:30 Novernber 12 through ý23
inclusive.

-Tickets are n ow on ýsale at
The Bay Box Office downtown.
Telephone 424-0121 fo r
reservations today.

Citadel
F ol11o wi ng i ts most

sucoessful lunch-lime program
ever, Chief Dan George, the
Citadel Theat.re will .be
presenting the Theatre Calgary
Cast of 6 RMS 'R/V VU in
Nigh tingales in Tennessee.

The -production is based on
the iQ$f~ n. Tennessee

SU. Cinema prei
On Wednesday, November

13 S.U. Cinema presents The
Nine Lives of Fritz the Ct. This
color animation film is direcied
by, RaI ph Bakski. who, also

,directed Heavy Traffic.-The filin
is more than just a seqVel to
Fritz the Cat, being exoep*6onal

lin ils own right. Program-times
are 6:00 p.m. and 8:45 p.m.

The vieekend presentati<,n is
j2okwvrk Orange (137 min.)
tarring Malcolm. McDowvell
most reoentlv in '' LuckV.

"I ad-lib haîf my jokes, and the rest are either comments 1 have
heard, or something that strikes me as being funny that 1 write
ciôw n. We do subscribe to joke services and pickup Io ke magazines."
Such were- the words of Wes Montgomery, Edrnonton's no. 1

mgrning man on the airwaves. He is good at what hc does and ges
wel paid'for it - somewhere above $20,000.0(Y a. year. Being no. 1
and staying there has always been a struggle for himf, and stili is.

ibere is a lot of competition in morning shows.

mo:ntgmr
The personal ity

Wes Montgomery is'What You would caîl a regular guy.. He is
easy to talk to and a likeable person. Maybe it's a lot of smali things
that make a really good personality - 1 know that 1 appreciated the
fact that ie flot only. remembered my name, but remembered how
10 pronounce'il.

Sports freak 
-hth ealHe lilces being a disc jockey, but it [s sportscasftàaheal

loves. Sports are pretty weil his wholeiife, and everythîng he does is
sports-oriented. "The only thing that could take me away from this
job at Ched is a helI of a« good sports job." He likes Edmon ton very
much, though, and wants to stay here.

Family life
He admits that it is a. difficult life for his family. I-is life is

almiost completely. social, he is away a lot, and tliey are pretty well
forced 10 enjoy sports as mucli as he does. "They have bo enjoy
sports or gel rid of me, one or the other.",It's more or less a case of
joining him if Yo antbat wqw

His 'ývicîiis"
Hefeels that. he is the same person privately 4s publicly; there is

no ."personality change" here. 1, myself, fourid him to be a more
serious 'i ndividual than 1 had expected;, but- then, no one can be a
barrel of laughs 24-hours a day. Anyways, he says that he doesn't
always feel that cheerful,, but the fact that'he lias always been able
10 look at the humorous side of life is cerîainly of help to him. All
the people he jokes about on the radio lic knows well, and they
don't mind lis comments about them because they know.him well
enough by now to expect this. ln the case of Wes and Bob McCord,
they are close personal friends and enjoy cutÜng each other up, lie
says.

N.1azïareth,yea! Hudson Ford, boo!
-The colds ançl rnow Nakaréth

.artramnpant in -our midst', Last,
Sunday -the *iIish rock group
Nazareth appereaiat the dubilee,
Auditorium.

The- one thousand Who
turned out to see Bruce
Cockburn last week would have
been overwhelmed by the
powerhouse performance-
Nazareth presented for Sundav's

for lunch.
Williarnýs' plays and life, and Will
be staged on Wednesday,
November 1.3th at 12:15 p.m.
(noon) at the-theatre.

Admission to the show,
which is '- sponsored by the
Citadel Houselighters, is '$1.00
and coffee and sandwiches arc
75 cents at the theatre.

sentsun
Mani') Patrick M.agee, Adrienne

-Corri and Miriam Karlin.
Clockwork _Orange is directed
and produce;. by Stanley
Kubrick who also directed 'Dr.
S trangelove', ' Lolita',
'Spartacus', and of course '2001

-A Spacé Odlyssey'.

The dates for 'Clockwork
Orange' are Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday (Nov. 15, 16 & 17)-
DoorsfUt -6:00 p.m. and 8:45I
p.m: - Rilestricted Adu.it.

capacity c7owd.
Frorn the f irst expiosion.of

sound until. my -ears stopped
rinqing after. the final notes,
Nazareth presented an.
overwhelming sound. The rock
was loud and basic butlike steak
and potatoes fare for a king.

The ights which had been
excellent, aIl evening, weoe
devastating by the last song. ln
fact, the last song alone wilh a-
spinning suar projector Iand a
crescendo to , overreach, the
evenung, cfesesved tble calîs. for
the encore that- brought
Nazareth back for one more
time.

The music was superlative,
the lights dazzling and the mood
festive, creating such a spectacle
that those of us who went can
only- pity thiose who didn't..
Unfortunately this first-rate
group Will flot eturnuntil the
summer of 76.1For a warm-up Brimnstone
pr od uc ti o ns pres ented
Hudson-Ford, an English group
whose new album Free Spirit has
just been released. The lead
vocals 'of the Strawbs members
ý%.ere rath-er unimpressive and
overdone. Thé songs without
vocaîs .would have been -one
h'undred per cent. better.
Nevertheless, the medley-Jet-/ag
or 'their fiqal- number
demonstrated Iliat 1udsojK-Ford
Po ses the muscianship of a
goodbandi.

evan Wr

wakeè-up
a rti St

On the wagon
He is on thc wagon for a monîli, just as a bel to himsclf, 'l've

got 12 dayý, 23 mins: and 42 secs. left." He docsn't feel that lic ha5 a
drinking problem or-that the drinking affects lis life, but made it
cîcar tlat i'rougI 1à lead tle lifo lie leads without 4rînking.
"Everywlere you go- people are drinking and handing you drinks.
You can't get away from it. 1 have been through evcrything tlat any
person can go tîrougli as far as tle social life is concerncd." He
recognizes that if lie quit drinking altogether lie would bc able to gel
more work donc and lis family life. would be happier.

Keepinig in shape
Working out at tle YMCA and playing raqueliaîl every day lilp

him keep in reasonably good shape, and thesc, workouts also serve-as
sources of relaxation for him. He gels an average of' îhree or four
hours of sleep pèïr niglit, and doesn't find il ail th4 ecasy 10 gel up in
the morning. He usually does not wake up.very,4heerful, and finds
this 10 bc an effort between the hours of 5:30 JW 7:00 on lis show.
After thiý time le normally feces pretty good.

Music
Wes is given the musiche is 10 play, approximatcly 50 ht songs

and twelve gold songs, and it is Up to him 10 make sure that lie
dloesn't play the same song at the same lime every- morninýg.
Aîthougli le enjoys the music he plays, lie is basically a country and
western music fan. Witli regards to tlie CRTC ruling concerning
Canadian content, lie feels this is a good idtea, and ii lias not affected
CHED's ratings; leastways, lic definitely dloes not feel that CHED
citters to the under-30 crowd. "Take away our teen-agers and we'd
still be the no. 1 station in town." CHED is dominant up to -about
45 years of age, and after 50:- weII, forge t i. But then, there are
more people in Edmonton under 50 than over 50.

Objectivity
One thing 1 have noticedl abôut Wes Montgomery is that lie is

objective, and very rarely 'gets involved in controversy -and he
informed me that lie doesn.t wanit t. He likes to, keep everyone
happy, and trys to report the positive sLde of things. 1 doubt if we'll
ever hear Wes Montgomnery seriously tearing someîhing, or someone,
apart.

Professional career
As far as background, oes, he was a disc jockey in first Peaoe

River ("Your flot iust,a dtL cIcçyat sînalier stations, you do
everything.") then' LloydmnsWter.,ý,ll4 -was doMng sportscasting in
Saskatoon before 4,e camne î to CI*8?ti3 çtrcily as 'a sportscaster
t0 replace Bryan Hall. Doit tw O VV8s-fot biW ide-a, but
CHED thought they "WsItîon 'tesee if lie cul d
boost the-sagging b **erworked Cout
very well. -

', L,
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rock noe
New HondriW neiaWÎ

A-tep Douglas, the man who
has been on an around-tlie-world
hunt for QnlreI0asecI eccrdings
by, the lte Jiril Hendix, says he
has corne p with mote than 60
hours ,worth,,of Jimi'stapes, and
many of -them are of excellent -
quaiity.

SAmong .the matertel found

are unreleased jam§- with Eric.
Clapton, Johnny, Winter, John
Mcughin1, and Loweh ý>George
and Ltte reat. Amfong- theE

,s, n9s found are a 'very longj
version of "51se Anniversary",
andi shorter enditions of "Dolly j
Dagger", "Gloria", and "Crash P
Landing". A long instrumentali
called "New Rising Sun" is aiso r
among the gerns uncovered,
according to Creem Magazine.

Douglas,, Who was hired by
Warner- Brothers records and
Hendrix's father- to seek out ail
of Jimi's unreleased recordings,
estimates-that ai least four - and
may be five -- gooci, new Hendrix
albums could be drawn from the
tapes.

Led Zeppein

,3The' next Led Zeppelin
-a;u wil be &ýdouble set of
stuvdio- recrdings called
~PhvsicàlGiffitiý'. It will fbe
r eeaed 4ýby the gtdup-'s
Swansoing -1a bel before
Christmaks.

Carpentef's
Karen and -Richard

Carpenter are holed up in a
ecrigstudio in Burbank

with a 90-piece orchestra. AIl 90
pieces will be featured on the
Carpènter's next album for A&
M.

McCarney's Wings

The upcoming issue of
Rolling Stone Magazine reports
that Paul and Linda McCartney
have secretly recorded a new
album ,at the Caribou Ranchin
Colorado. The McCartneys plan
to elease-their Caribou album in
time for-Christmas and-Will>hold
boc :nother album featuring
tra~cs they ait- in Nashville last
summer for later; release. The,"
NaÉhviile album, by the way, has
been titied "Cold Cuts."

Rears spift- Calgary weekend
CathedralConcerts,

The Edmonton Symphony
under the.direction of, Pierre
H-etu and, featuring organ ýsoloist
Hiugh Banoer'f t ireatsi ts
CathedraF Concerts at A41 Saïftts'
Cathedrai on ThuredaY,,
Noveri)kef 14 at 8:00 p.m. and

Frdw, 4oWmber 15at8:00

-The programnme ýcOnsiSts Of
CocraGrosso Noa. 11 in D

Malor by Vivaldi, SymPhonY.
No. 29 in A MAlor by Mozart,
Puroeli's Tlhe1 Married Beau and
Concerto for Orpn in G Minor
by Poyienc.

ickets are $3.00' and'
availabre at the Symphony Box
Off ioe, 433-2020 an d the Bay
Box Off ice, 424-0121.

Librory Gallery
The feature artist exhibiting

during Novemberi n the
Centennial Library Gallery is N.
Radisha. The e)khibition
comprises many of his sketches.
acryiics and two recent
sculptures. Show closes
Novemnber 3Oth.

Bad Company TV Highlights
Bad Company is returning WED , NOVý. 13

Io the song archives of Free for Th~e Tommy Banks Show - lively
one side of its next singe. The conversation and exciting

Bad oyswillrelase Eas On entertainment wth guests Chet
Bad oyswillrelase Eas On Atkins, Pouit Hann, Dottie West -

My Soul", a song, the group's Nashville recorcling star and singer,
iead, singer . Paul Rodgers .IohnniyNash.Channel 13.
originaliy performed when. he Naure of Things - a'haif-hour
was with Free. The other side'of fi lm documnentery ceiWed Puffins,
the single wil be "Movi' On", a Predators and Prates_ -aa biolôgical
tune from the Group's debut study which reveals the plight of dnie

of the world's- lest puffin coonies on
al bu m - on Swansong; it s Great Island, off the eastemn coatof
expected to -be the ýA side. Bad Newfoûndlend.
Company's second album is due F.irst Persan Singular é art 4

out n Jnuar. -Crossroads: Following his graduation

goos ta Chicago te make hi# fortune,
Campbell - Webb back in the met packing buiness.

THURS. NOV. 14
The Man Fromi Indépenidance

1t's been a long time since The story of Harry S. Truman.
Gien Campbelf turned such Arthur Kennedy starsi Chérn4l 3.
Jimmy Webb songs as "By the- Twî.,NOî Teire-.1.5t o

Time Getto Phenix and Eden" - 1955 drame - starrig James
"Wichita Lineman" into smash Dean, Julie 1erft aymond Molâfy,
hits. But, now Gien and Jimmy Buri Ives. Fine dr.ÀiMbfý frustrifted
are teann paano e love exsting between fther anidhis
lbum, with Gln vcaizing and 2_."ReW l Wthout a Cause"

* Jimmy . writing. -Gien says he 1955 drame, - stanin .effle Dean,
* wants to concentrate more on Matabei Wood, SailfIlneo and Jim

reconding again after several oi i pr'sgAoivlvdwt
years of television and gthl unsai ne
nightciubs, 913.9

hy Cam Cole
Bears 4 Dinosaurs 0
Bears 2 inosaurs 3
At the six-minute mark of

the, f irst. Bears-Dinn ies gamne on,
Fritlay-, every Alberta, fan was
thin kui it:

"Me shoulda staved home.-
About 1 2Wtof 'them didn't

thovgh, and 99% tif them 'the
odd -Cagary fan, pxoepted>)

rred theïr approval as the
8rs4outiastèd thie Dinos 4-0.

Calgary came* out flying
from the opening faoeoff and
threatenedi to run Alberta out of
town, outshooting the Bears 8-O
in the f irst six-minutes and
generally embarrassing them in
other ways. The dlefence, for
instanoe, was constantly getting
caught up the ice, and the 2 and
3-on-on& situations that resu ltedi
must have added a few grey hairs
to Date Henwood's airead¶'
impressive collection.

Fortunately for the Bears,
Calgary's inability to capitalize
i-n that time,- plus Randy
LeMay's goal at 8.45 on the
Bears' 2nd shot on goal, sent the
Dinnies mbt a tailspin fromf
which théy neyerý recovéred.
Ollie. Steward add1ed another
beforeý the f irst peiod ènded,
and from that Point on, ragged
play on -both.sides prevai led.

John Hoôrcoff, showing a
return to form, scored the only
goal of a' lackiustre second
period, and Craig Styles ended
matters late in the third When
his shot from directiy in front
escaped géoàlie-.BabGalloway-
and -trickied into the net.with
some heip from Blair BurgesL.

* _The Dm05.s made like :a
folded. tet in 411e fihat, perio
mnanaqing but 3 shots wie
allowing Aberta 12. Official
tota shots indicatecL a 33-22

edefr Alberta,, but that counit
fltssthe Dinnies more than a

Satufrday atternioon, 1 the
Bear s'checkers agaîn
experienoedi a bad f irst periocli
.and this time Calgary didn't
miss They did ail ttieir ýscring-
in the f irst 13 minutes, arid then
hung on'. for âà 3-2 victory.
Ex-Golden Bear Goalie Bob,.'
Galiovway. was the whole-story,
consistenitly blockirig Alberta's
best efforts. and making some-
impossible saves. along the way.

The Bears had the obvious,
edge Fn play throughout but
were either unable to finish 4P
around %the net, or were robbed
by Galloway.

None of the Calgary goals
re$ulted. fromx any sustained
pressure, two of them coming on
quick breaks. Ron Logan opened
scorir>g at4:17 by backhanding
a rebound over Date Henwood.
Robert -La'cock. macle it 2-O f ive
minutes lter, and then bigRick
Hindmarch, who f igured in both
othen goals aÉ vwell, 'broke in
atone and scored _a fter neatly
deking Henwood.

Brian Middleton brought the
Bears back 29 seconds ini the,
second peiod ona low %»histiing
slapshot from the point. TIen at-
15-12' Jim Ofrin, dug te puck
out of a. mietee in front of
Gai ioway anid scored, narrowig
the m.argi n tâ3-2.

Butthat was as fan as the
comeback would go - Galloway
closed, locked and bolted the
door in the third period, -and
allowed Calgary to escape with a
split in thé weekend of play.

Calgary wès without Tom

Wiseman and Ron Gerlitz, both
whom are expected to tend the
C alg a ry attack some
much-needed potency.

The Bears played minus
Rick Wyrozub, a sharpshooter
when he lis healthy. Wyrozub's
status wîth the team is unoertain
at present.

It is noteworthy that Brian
Middleton, coming off a couple
of so-so seasons, is playing his
best hockey in many moons,
white newcomer Howie Crosley
is seeing more ioe time and might
play himself into a, regular spot
on defenoe.

Vhe weekend split marked
the third consecutive time the
Bears have won the f inst game of
a seies handily, then dropped a
close one. They opened the
season that way against UBC
Thunderbirds and repeated it
iast week with Tororito Blues in
exhibition play.

Clif Lacey pnoto,
A great go.me that depends on how the bail (re)bounds
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The Huskies travel- Io.
Windsor .wMere' they will meet

-the Wstetni Ontario Mustangs in
the Western Bowl this weekend.

Elsewhere, Univer sity Ôof
Toronto Blues finished out their
season undefeated by beatinq
the-UnWersity of Ottawa Gee
Gees 242. They wilI meet the

St. Mry's,- Huskies in the.
Atlaitic Bowl next weekend in-.

* *neBr* of the Weitern and
m0~Jn1ý BçWyar-s wilI meet in

teCna4* .'.Co!Wge BowI in
Io ~ ~SNôvl 22.-

Speed is of the essence when perrying a thrust iCen-.Turnier photo
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Planning, teamiwork and courage- have resulted- in a
positive gain for every employee in the general service
bargaining unit of the provincial government. $75 per
month or 7%, whichever is greater, will be added to
their salaries as an interim adjustment. Our mem-
bers' steadfast support of their union resulted in these
positive negotiations. And you can bie sure that future
negotiations-wilI resuit in even more gains.

BaLy sitter urgently required 4 to 5
nights per week- good remuneration
and transportation provided. Phone
Paul at Gateway weekdays 432-5168.

Physical" Fitness Evaluation,
individual program design, and
computerized weekly feedback. Cal
FITEC Consultants (434-7673) or
visit 308 - Pleesantview Professional
Bdg., 11044 -51 Ave.

Hayrides -and siteighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmontorn. Phone
iptween 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Now xxooking Hay-Sl.eigh Rides.
Bonfires avileble - 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerslie, Phone
434-3835.

I will tutor in Convers»tional French,
in my own home, please phone
Roland Rondeau et e~9-7054.

1954 Volkswagon window van,
Rebuilt 1500 cc motor. Will selI
complete or parts. 476-0016 after 6.

Rockola Jukebox for sale! 120
selections. Perfect condition. Great
for f ret house, rumnpus room,
community hall, lounge. Best offer.
IL26-0771 after 6.

Un ive rsity Pedietric Ambulatory
Clinic is now enrolling new patients.
For appointments ceil 432-6370.
Location: Near Emergency
Deprtment, U.A. Hospital.

Calling Ail: Reseerchers! Community
Development personsi Sociologistsl
Persons interested in working on a
new concept of research in
community developrnent! At your
earliest convenience, contact Mr.
LeVero Carter. Phone 433-7150.

Prisoners of Conscience. If you are
interested in helping to f ree prisoners
of conscience in ail parts of the
world, contact Dr. Les Gue,
Chirman, Edmonton Group (Canada
12), Amnesty International. Phone
432-4906 or 433-8642 leven ings).

Manufactures' Agent wvants Importef
or Distributor for [ines of calculators,
Prio Creative Products Limited, 4273
Main St., Vancouver B.C., Canada.

The Graduete Students Assockii on
requires part time help at the ( rad
House Thursday and Friday evenings.
The pay rate is $2.25/hr. For further
information contact the GSA office
(432-1175) between noon and 1 p.rn.
weekdays.

The Temple of Spiritualism: Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m. Services On
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail welcome to
attend - bring a friend, corne andi
meet a friend. 9315-103 A Ave,

âpringer speniel pups for sale.
Purebreds. 7 weeks. Liver and white.
Phone 466-6629. $40.

1974 Pinto, 2300 cc, Eng.,
hatchb'?ck, rear defog., block heater,
excellent condition, $2,800. Wilt
consider eny good offer. Phone
439-0456.

CurI on the weekend. 11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m. Set., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for studc.,ts. $1 1/sheet
other. In SU 3.

CANSAVE XMas Cards on sale et
E ngl ish Department Off ice,
Humanities 3-7. Packages of ten
$0.75 to $2.50 Ail money goes to
Canadien Save the Children Fund.

B'NAI
B'RITH
HILLEL

Professor EarI Waugh
Chairman of Relîilous
Studies Dept.
University of Alberta
wiII speak on the
Religious Dimensions
of the
Middle East Conflict

Nov. 14

C' A S C'ivi'l Sen*1ce Association of Alberta
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November 12
SUNSIEED -a joyful New Age

feature length film wilI be shown at 7
& 9:30 p,m' in SUB Theatre. Lot's of
high people. Tickets $1.50 advance,
$2.00 ai door, available at High LevaI
Natural Foods (8532-109 St.) and
Lofeforece Books in the HUB.

Campus Crusade for Christ is
sponsoring a film -Locate Yourselft'
by Henry Brandi 7:30 p.m. in CAB
289.

Free I ntroductory Lecture on
Transcendental Meditiation. Grad
Students Lounge, l4th Floor Tory
Bldg.

On Tuesday, Nov. 12 ai 8 p.m. in
Convocation Hall the Voice/Opera
Division of the Dept. of Music, U of
A, wili present an evening of staged
opera excerpis. There is no admission
charge.

U of A Flying Club. Meeting No.
2 will be held on Tues. Nov. 12 at 8
p.m. in T3-65. 1lnterested persons are

* urged to attend, (no pilot's licence is
necessary.)

U of A Philosophy Club.
Professor John King-Farlow from the
Dept. of Philosophy ai U of A will
speak on the topic "Population: The
Logic of Elbow Room" on Tues.
Nov. 12aet3:30 p.m, in HC L-2

At 8 p.m., the Western Studies
Colloquium will present a panal of
experts discussing "The Struggle for
Women's Rights in Western Canada",
The programme will be held in the H.
M. Tory Bldg. 14-14. Refreshmefqts
will be served. Al are welcome.

November 13
U of A Riding & Rodeo Club.

Meeting ai 8:00 p.mn. on Nov. 13 in
Room 270A SUB.

A Forum. On Tuesday,
November 13 ai 12:00 in SUB Art
Gallery, Bob Harlow, a Canadian
Novlist will be speaking. Any
inieresied persons are welcome to
attend - f ree.

U of A Student Liberal
Association. The organizational
meeting for Wed., *àov. 6 has biien
moved back to Nov. 13 ai 4 p.m. in
Room 270A SUB.

North-American Premiere Tour
of the film "Lasi Grave t Kimbaza".
Exiled South Af rican f immaker Nan
Mahomo will present hislatest film
shot illégal inside South Africa and
smuggled out to England. SUB
Theatre. 12 noon.

There wili be a general meeting
of the Baia'i Club ai 4:30 p.m. in
Room 265, Old Education Bldg.

Arab Students' Assoc. wjil hold a
forum on the October War: The role
of the U.N. and the political situation
fdoring and after the war in SUB 104
ai 8 p.m. Ail are welcome - discussion
will follow. Coffee will be served.

November 14
University Parish Wýorship - Folk

Service - Supper, 5: 30 p.m., Nov. 14,
SUB Cafeteria. Word and sacrament,
6 p.m. Mediation Room, (SUB
158A), Coffee, 7 p.m. followed by
bible study revelations (Univeristy
parish is an ecumnenical congregation
jointly sponsored by the Anglican,
Presbyterian and United Churches>.

Progressive Conservative Youth
will meet a 7 p.m. in SUB 270 to
discuss policies for the upcoming
platform conference, For more
information cal 433-9357,

First evening of a 3-evening
introluctory seminar on Rudoîf
Steiner's Anthroposophy - "a path of
knowledge to guide the Spiritual in
the human being to the Spiritual in
the Universe." The seminar is free
and you will not be asked to join
anvxhing, Phone Don ai 489-0919.

November 15
Newman Community Faih and,

Sharing Retrest to be held in the Star
of the North Retreat House wiîh Fr.
Bill Mulligan, Application forms
available from Bro. Donatus in room
146 St. Joseph's Collage.

Navember16
Campus Auto Rallyists in

association with the Co-Rec
Department are presenting the
Winson Car rgilly, Sat. Nov. 16/74.
There will be 4 classes as follows:
Class A, experienced; Class B,
Ladies'; Class C, Co-rec; Class D,
Men's. Registration in Co Rec office
tilI Fri. Nov. 15, Phys Ed. E 120
(maximum entry of 100 cars) Entry
fée: $1.00 or an empty package of
Winston cigarettes. This rally is
designed for firsi-time ralîyists, any
roadworthy vehicle is suitable.

November17
At. 8 p.m. in Convocation Hall

on campus, the Dept. of Music will
present the introductory concert in
its EXPLORATION series. The
program will consist of Malcolm
Forsyih's Quartet 74 for trombones;
Janacek's Concertino for piano and
chamber orchestra; Britten's Canticle
1l, "Abraham and Isaac", for alto and
tenor voices and piano; and
Shostakovich's Quintet, Op, 57, for
piano and strings. The performers
will include both staff and students
of the Dept. of Music, and the
Concert will be supplemented by a
brief commentary. There is no
admission charge,

U of A Bowling Club- on
Sunday, Nov. 17 & Sunday, Dec. 1 ai
6 p.m. SUB lanas, the Canada West
University Bowling Chanpionship
tryouts will be held. Al full time U
of A students eligible, The
C,W.U,.C. Tournamant will be held
n Edmonton, March 1975, There
will ba 12 games, 6 each day. Player
must play ail 12 games to be aligible,
Winnars determinad- from top 7
men's and top 7 women's avarages.
November 21

"The Social Status of Women in
the High Middle Ages" (from 1066
until the Magna Charta) by Donna
Gordon. I mportant h istorical
background for the modemn legal
situation. Sponsored by the Guild for
Medieval and Renaissance Studies.
Praceded by a brief business meeting
and followed by discussion and
coffee; visitors welcome. [n the
lounge of Saint Joseph's Collage ai
8:15 p.m.

Outdoor Club wili presant a Free
cross country ski-clinic dealing with
the selection of equipment and
clothing, and waxing techniques, at
5:00 p.m. Thurs Nov. 21 in Room
142 in SUB. Everyone is welcoma.

General
Tuesday Lunch - Universi

Parish ( Un itedc, A n g ican,
Prasbyterian) - $.50 Sandwich
Smorgasbord -, Conversation, good
food, briaf Worship - 12:30 - 1:30,
Meditation Room, <SUE 158-A>.

Day Care Centar for chitdren age
6.11. Open 7:15 - 6:00 M -F in
Garneau United Church, &$ Ave and
112 St. Phone 436-2510 or
439-0235,

Tha following courses will be
available at the pool this term for
Persons interesîed in~ swimming: Red
Cross Lessons. Life Saving Lassons,
Scuba Lessons, Instructor Course and
Pool Operators-Managers Course. For
information drop in ai the pool or
caîl 432-3570,

Volunitears for Research Study:
A few volunteers, men and women,
ara naedad for a research study to
determine the effeci of
Transcendental Maditation on
oxygen consumption. Subject.-;
should have one to three months ol
meditating experience. I nterested
persons may contact Dr. H-ubert
Dhanaraj (429-6621> for further
information.

A vacancy exists on the
CAMPUS DEV ELOPM ENT
COMMITTEE for one undergraduate
student membar. The Nominating
Co mmittae would walcome
voluntears or suggestions for
nominations to serve on this
Committee. Please contact Mrs,
Patricia Campbell, 2-1 University
Hall, phone 432-4965.

Canadian Save the Children Fund
Xmas cards are now avalableain
Humanities 3-7. Packages of 10. Price
par package $.75 - $2.50.

Students International
Maditation Society. Daily
introductory lectures, Mon. - Fni, 12
noon, Room 104 SUB. Everyone is
welcome.

Open

FRE PA'V4
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Shopin

Shopping

STUDENTS' UNION OWNED
OPERATEDI

25 Ioe

t* Iev eY

Get in on the Action
for fthe

Winston Awcirds
WINSTON

CAR'RALLY
NO V. 16s

University of Calgary
compete for $600 in prizes
and the WINSTON CUP

Register in the Physical
Education Building on
the back of a package
of WINSTONj
Cigarettes or clip this
and submit with $1.00

Warning: the Dept of National Health and Welfare
advises that danger to healîh increases with amount
smoked.



ROAD
RUNNER SÀALE

PUMA
Oslo City

Racer

Flipper

Real

Dolphin

Oslo

Impala

REG.
$25.99

$20.99
$25.99

$25.99

$25.99

$20.99

$25.99

SALE
$23.99

$18.99
$23.99

$23.99

$23,99

$18.99

$23.99

FREE
One pair Irregular Tube Socks
with each of shoes (Pumas or

Adidas) sold

ADIDAS
Gazelle Red

Gazelle Blue

SL-72

Smash

Rom

Varsity

Robert Haillet

Match

REG.
$25.99

$25.99

$26.99

$26.99

$18.99

$20.99

$25.99

$10.99

SALE
$23.99

$23.99

$24.99

$24.99

$16.99

$18.99

$23.99

$9.99

ADIDA,
PUMA BAGS

ke' si. 95

Aie $19. 95

PLUS many other items

HUB SPORTING GOODS 9010-112 ST
IN THE HUB MALL 439-5373

CASH CHEQUES CHARGEX MASTERCHARGE


